
TUESDAY MORNING, MAY 5

"PITTSBURGH, May 44h, 1863.GENTLE.MRN:—Your very kind and toocomplimentary note has just been receiv-ed. I regret that my engagements are ofsuch a nature that I must forego the pleas-ure ofnieetingyou asyou propose. Youwill permit me to add, that the manykindnesses which I have received at yourhands will pever be forgotten, and that Iwill ever cherish as my proudest souvenirthe respect of the " Pittsburgh Bar."Truly yours, J. T. COCHRAN.To Messrs C. Shaler, A. W. Loomis,T. M. Marshall, John M. Kirkpatrick, andothers.
Stepleton.the Murderer of MaryBurke.

We yesterday visited this unfortunateman in his cell in the jail. He is rather afine looking man, and is the last personwe should judge from his looks that wouldbe guilty of such a fiendish murder as theone just perpetrated. From him we learn-ed, that his name is Stepleton, and notStapleton as erroneously printed in theother notices. He informed others thathewas totally ignorant of having committedthe offense, and had not the slightest rec•ollehtion of any difficulty. It has beenstated that he was not drunk at the time.Many persons when crazed with liquorwalk perfectly straight, and to a casualobserver would not appear drunk so longas they remain on their feet and are in- motion, and this was probably his case,for we are informed that when the officerswent to his bed and attempted to arousehim, he was so completely stupefied withliquor that it was with extreme difficultythat he was aroused, and that he couldnot speak intelligibly, but mumbled hiswords in so inarticulate a manner that hecould not be understood. When we sawhim in jail he was resting in a recliningposition upon his bed, conversing in aealm and apparently careless manner withsome friends, indifferent to, or ignorant ofthe terrible fate that awaits him.
Professional Beggars.

Our streets are infested with a speciesof beggars, for whom some provisionshould be made. A girl about thirteenyears of age accosted us in the street, andbegged in the most piteous tones for mon•ey to buy bread. Upon questioning hershe said her father was a soldier, and thather mother lived in Bayardstown and madea scanty living by sewing and washing.—Think of it ; a soldier's wife wearing thelife out of her to support a family, and thechildren begging charity in the streets, in-sulted by the race, thoughtless or vicious,while the husband and father is absentfighting the battles of his country. Cananything be more humiliating/ But sup•pose her story was a fabrication, and thather father was not a soldier, or her mothera seamstress and washerwoman but acouple of drunken vagabonds who sendtheir child forth in order that they.mayobtain the means to bay liquor. Oughtthere not to be-somejmeasnres taken•to re-lieve these children from a life of infamyand crime? Suppose there were stringentlaws that made it incumbent upon the po-lice to take oharg - of all of these littlebeggars, and place them in a house ofreformation, or the house of refuge, howmany might be reclaimed, and becomeuseful members of society. We noticed alittle girl, apparently not more than .sixyears of age, haunting the corner of Smith-field and ifth streets. What a fearfulfuture lies before that child. The childrenare not to blame •, the parents are respon-sible, and they should be made to feel thepenalty of thus exposing their innocentoffspring to the.wiles and snares of thisWicked world. We do not intend to writea homily, but merely make these remarksis order that some philanthropist mayact in the premises, and suggest somethingfor therelief of these little unfortunates.
An Episode.

Last night-between the third and fourthacts of Madeleine, Manager Foster cameforward upon the stage of the Theatreand read the dispatch announcing ourgreat victory at Fredericksburg. Thewildest enthusiasm prevailed. Some be-lieved, others doubted, while all indulgedin the most sanguine hope that the newswere true. A number of officers werepresent, who, once fairly convinced thatOr report was actually from the seat ofwar, gave loud expression to their feelingsof gratification. For a while the theatreand the play were forgotten, and the ab-sorbing tobic was the news.

Body Recognized.
The name of the young man who waskilled on the railroad on Friday last, andwhose remains were taken to Mr. Devore'scoffin wareronmse to be identified, is saidtobe John Lang.

ef:-.;r: Orphans' Court Sale.
-Those desir'mu of making a good investment will bear inmind that the sale oMrs. Mary E. Mitchell's property in Law

renceville, will take place this morning aten o'clock.
Weather.

Showery, sunshiny, cloudy and clear,alternately, just such, weather as might beeapectAd at this time of the year. Likeswoman, it alternates between smiles andteam

The Great Sculling Match In
England:

The great scaling match that has exci-ted so much attention even in Pittsburghbetween Robert Chambera,(preseut cham-pion) and George Everson, tookplace onthe 14th of April. It was won easily byChambers, being his 43d triumph. Thepurse was one thousand. dollars a'side.
Crowning the Queen of May.Oar readers will remember that to•night is the night set apart for Crowningthe Queen of May, at Excelsior Hall, Al-!gheny. The concert by the pupils ofMr.A. J. Potterfield promises to be a veryentertaining affair.

Allegheny County Democratic
Club.

The regular weekly meeting of thisClub will be held on this (Tuesday) even-ing commencing at 7i p. m. All the mem•bers are expected to be present as impor•Out bushiest; will be transacted,

ErmePARKn.rarriarena. a1)04 .fio• sToter ROW. NEW PORK,and 6 STATSSTREET. BOSTON areouragent for the Dansand Weekly Post in thou cities. end areanto take Advertisementsand Subscriptionsor neat ourLowers Rater.

CM' AND NG a:MOOD ETELLIGENC
A Complimentary Dinner De-clined.W. John T. Cochran, Eelisq., one of ouroldest, ablest, and mostreliable lawyerswill leave to-day for New York, where hepurposes practising his profession. Inview of his departure, the • entire bar ofPittsburgh joined in tendering him a com-plimentary dinner, which, however hisengagementsrender' ed it necesstry th'ar heshould decline. The following is the cor-respondence :

Joss T. Pirrssuaca, ?day 2, 1863.Cocsrus, Esq.—Dear Sir:—.14 view of the fact that you are about toremove to the city of New York, the un-dersigned, your fellow members of thePittsburgh Bar, respectfully beg leave totender you a public dinner, as a slighttestimonial of their personal regard, theirappreciation ofyour distinguished abilitiesand eminent position as a Lawyer, andtheir regret at your departure. Yon willplease designate such time as shall be con-venient for you to meet us for the purposeindicated. Very respectfully, yours, Ace.C.
shall, J

Shales, A. W. Loomis, T, M. Mar.John M. Kirkpatrick and others.

P Another Railroad Accident.A young man by the name of FrankFink was killed on the Allegheny ValleyRailroad yesterday, under the followingcircumstances He attempted to pass be.tween two of the cars from one side to theother while they were moving slowly,when he slipped and fell, bruising his sidevery severely. Thinking probably thatthe train had stopped ho attempted todrag himself from beneath the cars, whenthe wheels passed over his legs, breakingthem. In another attempt to extricatehimself, the wheels passed over his ancles,cutting off his feet. He lingered in greatagony until about two o'clock when he ex-pired, a victim from all accounts to his Iown carelessness.
r School Teachers• Convention,

The School Teachers' Convention metpursuant to notice in the District Courtroom at the Court House, and organizedby calling Col. Espy, of Lower St. Clairto the chair ; Rev. W. H. Andrews, ofLawrenceville,Samnel Fahnestock:ofPitts-burg, and James Ross, of Ohio township,being appointed Vice Presidents, and Dr.W. J. Gilmore, of Upper St. Clair, J. A.Sargeant and Adams Getty, of the city,acting as Secretaries.It being ascertained thatdelegates fromevery district in the county were present,and after a very stormy session they suc-ceeded in re-electing Mr. Douthett forthree years, tiring the salary at $1,200,an advance of $2OO on the old salary.They then adjourned.

Still Another.
Mr. Isaac Gallett, boat builder of Alle-gneny city, was injured while on his wayfrom Columbus, Ohio, to this city. Thetrain that Mr. Gullett was on came in con-tact with a wood train, and as he wasstanding up at the time, he was thrownviolently forward, cutting his face severely,and•inficting some other painful but notserious injuries.

Committed for Drunkenness.Frank Herron was yesterday committedo jail by Mayor Sawyer for being drunk.
Repairing.

The Cottage Nb. 2 has gone to the waysfor repairs and refitting. She will be readyfor the first rise. •

Theatre.
A large audience was present last nightto welcome Mies Charlotte Thompson tothe Pittsburgh boards. Oar engagementsprevented us from seeing but a small por-tion of the first piece, “Madelaine," butwhat we did see convinced us that she isa charming little actress: an excellentreader, and one who thoroughly under.stands, and appreciates the part she qn•dertakes, and doing so, renders it cor-rectly.
To-night she appears asCamille, a piecethat has been before the public so often,that all theatrical habitues are, familiarwith it. Oar theatre goers will now havean opportunit~v of judging between themerit of Miss lhornpson, and other distin-guished actresses who have taken this difli •

colt part. We have no doubt bnt that thehouse will be filled.
Italian Opera.

In another column will be found the ad-vertisement of the celebrated ItalianOpera Troupe. It will be seen that Mr.Grau intends giving a short season inPittsburgh, commencing on Monday nextand continuing four nights, giving, thelovers of music a rich and rare treat.—This troupe is composed of fifty-five •per -formers, among whom stand prominentsome of the most celebrated prima donnasof the age. The merits of the ItalianOpera troupe are too well known to re-linire a more extended notice at presentfrom us, and we content ourselves withmerely directing attention to the _ adver-tisement in another column.We would add that carpenters and com-petent scenic artists have been engaged toarrange the necessary scenery to giveproper effect to the representations.—Every thing will be done in the grandeststyle.
Dress Goods at Wholesaleor Re-tail at Less than Auction Fri-

• rtes.
Haying purchased them out of the usualway we are enabled to sell them in someinstances less than last year's prices.—Oar stock of domestic and staple goodsis large and well assorted, and will be soldcheaper than they can be purchased in theEastern cities. Call and see our stock.C. HANSON LOVE & Co.,74 and 76 Market street.

Dr. Sohneek.
This gentleman will be at the drug storeof Dr. Geo. H. Keyser, No. 140 Wood

street, on Thursday and Friday next, May
7th and gait where he can be consultedon all diseases of the lungs, liver and
stomach. We advise all patients ailingfrom theabove complaints to embracethisopportunity, as the Doctor cannot find it
convenient hereafter to visit the city for aconsiderable length of time.

GEO. H. KEYSER,
per JNO. Burtre.

'Fourteenth Pennsylvania Cav-----

airy.
This regiment which recruited hero byCol. Schoonmaker, and for sometime backstationed at Harper's Ferry has been fur-nished with a new set of Horses, is nowon the march towards Grafton, to joinGeneral Miroy's command.

Buried:
Mary Burke alias Mary McKee was in

tarred yesterday in the Allegheny Cemetery.

Common Pleas Court.
This Court closes its docket in abonttwo:more days. The business of yesterdaywas as follows :

James McGrew, ExecutOr of Dorcas'McClure, -vs. Walker Reed: Passed forattachment.R. H.Bruggeman 8; Co. vs. Win.Barnesand Martha his wife, Jurors withdrawnand case stated for Court.Wm. Brown vs. Patrick Ingoldsby.—Verdict for plaintiff $37 20. Motion for anew trial.
A. Patterson vs. Geo. S. Seldon. Forplaintiff $221 42.

Look oat for Thieves.On Sunday night some thieves enteredthe store of Mr. Er. M. Sanders, on Ohiostreet, between Wist Common and Weststreet,and succeeded in decamping with a jvery valuable lot of goods, consisting ofcloths, cassimeres, trimmings, mushns,and several articles of ready made cloth-ing. As hll the doors and windows weresecure in the morning, the thieves musthave gained an entrance by unlocking thedoor, and locking it after them when theycame out. The police have their eye uponseveral suspicious characters who arethought to know more of the matter thanhonest men should. Notwithstanding thefact that Pittsburgh is considered ratheran unhealthy place for the light fingeredgentry, they appear to thrive herepresent.

Maj. Gen. Frank Herron.This distinguished soldier arrived in. thiscity last night, having obtained leave ofabsence to return home in order that hemight be present at the funeral obsequiesof his father, the late Col. John Herron,whose funeral takes place, to-day. Gen.Herron left St. Louis on Sunday.
Examination of Stepleton.The examination of James Stepleton forthe murder of Mary McKee will takeplace today at 2 o'clock at the Mayor'soffice. The commitment reads "for as-sault and battery with intent to kill," andthe examination will be an adjournedhearing of what was commenced on Sun-day. No commitment for murder badbeen sent up yesterday afternoon.

by Our Forces ! !
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EXPEDITION FITTING OUT FOR TEXAS
Important Foreign ri en-s

Rumored French Minister to beCalled Home.
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New Yose, May 4.-1-The Inquirer'sWashington correspondent says underyesterday's date that reliable informationhas reached this city this afternoon fromthe Army of the Potomac going to showthat a terrible engagement has been goingon yesterday and to day.
The brilliant manner by which therebelshave been flanked on both sides has beenfollowed up bydaringconflicts in which ourtroops have been extremely successful.During the wholeof Saturday the musket-ry and artillery firing was absolutely con.tinuous, and especially on the right whereHoward's corps was engaged. -

Between midnight and three o'clock thismorning (Sunday) a pontoon bridge waslaid between Falmouth and Fredericks-burg, and our troops, part of the sixthcorps marched over and took possession ,1of the town, driving out the enemy. Theythen ad7ancedon to the fortifications uponthe slopes in exactly the direction of the
move of Burnside, and it is reported thatby noon they had reached the top of thehills.

The enemy bad left this part exposed
not expecting an attack here. His troopswere withdrawn to the quarter where theconflict was already raging.

Our troops are behaving splendidly andare worthy of their cause and their leader.- .
not a single instance of misbehavior has
occurred amongst any of our regiments.

Gen. Hooker is constantly in the thick-
est of the fight, and his escape from bul•lets has really been miraculous.

Correspondence of the New York Trbune:
FAIRFAX COI RT HOUSE, tMay 3d. 1

A fight occurred at Warrenton Junctionhis morning between a portion of Stahl'cavalry, under Col. Deforrest, and Mose -

by's guerrillas.
Moseby, with about 300 men, attackedthe first Virginia cavalry about daylight.The rebels succeeded in surrounding our

men, about 80 ib number, who fought
desperately. The sth New York came to
the rescue, and the rebels were utterly
routed and scattered in all directions.

Major Hammond, with a portion of thesth New York, followed in pursuit,chasingthe enemy beyond Warrenton.Our loss is one killed, five officers andfourteen privates wounded.
Major Steele, of the Ist Va., is mortallywounded.
The rebel loss is heavy, the dead beingleft upon the field.
We have taken twenty-three prisoners,fifteen of whom are wounded. Amongthe prisoners is Dick Moran, thenotoriousbushwhacker, who is badly wounded.—Templeton, Moseby's spy was killed andMoseby is reported wounded..The wounded and prisoners have beensent in from Warrenton Junction.Our men fought gallantly and the rebelsacknowledge that they got hold of thewrong party this time.The Tribune and Herald have issuedextras containing the following news bymail from the Rappahannock up to Sun•day morning:

The Tribune says at that time our leftwing was in possession of Fredericksburgand of the first line of redoubts on thehill behind it, and was feeling its way tothe second line. The river was crossedand the redoubts were carried with greatease and with very slight loss of life.The rebels had marched away in the di-rection of Chancellorsville to attack ourright wing there posted, leaving at thatpost only 10,000 men, and subsequentlynot more than 6,000 to 7,000 men in theirworks, as was ascertained by a reconnois-sance from Lowe's balloon.A great portion of our Falmouth batter-ies were engaged on Sunday with therebelbatteries, firing across the river and city.The firing both of musketry and cannon-ading in the night in the direction of Chan-cellorsville was very heavy. The enemyhad been forced to fight on the groundof General Hooker's choosing.
Itwas believed on both wings that Gen.Stoneman's expedition to cut the Rail-roads between the rebels and Richmondhad proved successful, thus cutting offthe only path of retreat. So confidentwas General Hooker at Falmouth of suc.cess that in conformity with his orders aforce had already commenced to rebuilda bridge over the Rappahannock. Thetroops are in, thefinest spirits and every-thing looks'propitious. The Herald hasalso an extragiving news up to llo'clock,on Sunday morning, whichsays that onSaturday evening there was a brilliantfire in the rear of Fredericksburg. whichappeared to proceed from the burning ofrebel encampments.

There was another on the rear of Fall-month from theburning of the encamp-
ments below Stoneman's Station.Fredericksburg was occupied at abouttwo o'clock on Sunday morning by ourtroops. The batteries on either side ofthe river commenced playing upon eachother about five o'clock, and the roaringof cannons was loud and prolonged.The New York Herald's extra containsthe following :

FIRST ARMYCORPS, May 3, 1863—Loss•ed in battery L. FirstNew York sustain-ed the following in addition to those before reported—Killed, Charles E. Car.penter; wounded, Sergeant Amos Gibbs,Sergeant Winfield Schaz, Wm. Quinline,John Grogan, David Stewart. The bat-tery also lost 8 horses. ',The fire of this
battery told with such terrible effect uponthe rebels that_ it dismounted some of
their guns and 'silenced their battery.There are excellent artillerists in thebattery that punished the rebels severely,and it will be heard from again elsewhere.It is not contraband information to stateworthste first division under Gen. Wads-1he only part of the &rat corps that I

SE TM WEST TELEGBAPEIe
ARMY OF THE POTOMAC
BRILLIANT MILITARY MOVEMENTS
Fredericksburg' Occupied

Moseby's Guerrillas ROulted

A sergeant of Livingston's battery,whose leg was shattered by a shell in thefighting at the right when being carriedto the rear said, "Thank God f have al-ways done my duty." Afterwards he said"Livingston's buttery have always donetheir duty."
• Major Cameron, paymaster, paid the 33dMassachusetts while that regiment was onthe march and the cannonading wasro-gressing. He has knit come down fromthe front, having paid the 13 ,;th and slthNew York. the remainder of the regi-ments not being acesssible.The weather is most excellent for mili-tary operations and the details of one ofthe most brilliant military successes theworld ever knew will reach you soon.--Wait a little longer.
The roads are everywhere good enoughfor mules and most of places good enoughfor wheels, but General Hooker will hotpermit lumbering wagons to obstruct theadvance of his reinforcements. '

The rebel prisoners who went down toAqua Creek yesterday were not so peni•tent as they should be. ()tie of them onpassing Stoneman's station gave threecheers for General Jackso.,.The Richmond Dispatch says: The oth-er day, while melting the iron of shellsin Richmond most of weich had beenpicked up on the battle-field, one ortwo sheils exploded with terrible force,doing great damage, l l o'clock, a. tu.,at this hour there us a heavy cannonadingon the right, and the quiet of the Sabbathiu the forest must he disturbed up there.
A/1111N(ITON, May 4.—The followingdispatch was received this morning atGen..EleintAlernan's Headquarters, fromGen. Stahl:

FA IRFA X STATION, May heavyfight occurred this morning rear Warren.ton Junction, between a portion of myforces under Col De Forrest and theBlack Horse Cavalry under Mozby andother guerrilla forces. My forces succeed•ed in routing the rebels after a heavyfight. The rebel lose was very heavy inkilled and wounded.Templeton, therebel spy, was killed andseveral other officers are wounded, but notdangerously.
LATER—.tray I.—The rebels who tied inthe direction of Warrenton were pursuedby Major Hammond, of the fifth Nework cavalry, who has returned and re•ports our charge at Warrenton Junctionas being so terrific as to have thoroughlyrouted and scattered them in every direc•tion, and I have sent in 23 prisoners ofMosby's command, all of whom arewounded, the greater part of them badly.Dick Moran is among the number. Thereare also three officers of Mosby's. Theloss of the enemy was very heavy in killed,besides many wounded, who scattered andprevented capture. Our loss was onekilled and fourteen wounded. Maj. Steele.of the Ist Virginia regiment, is slightlywounded. I have sent in this morning tothe Provost Marshal •l 3 prisoners and 60horses, captured in this reconnoissaece.

NRW YORK, May 4.—A schooner whicharrived today from Port Royal, reportsthat she was boarded off Murrell's Inlet,by a boat from the U. S. gunboat Mouti•cello, who reported that Lieut. liraine hadentered the inlet and destroyed two largewarehouses filled with cotton, also twolarge schooners with cargoes of boots andshoes for the rebels.

Nsivroar, R. 1., May 4.—The whaleship Jared Coffin reports that on the nightof March 27th when in lat. 2:27 N., long.26:10 she saw a ship on fire. She passedwithin two miles of her when a heavy rainset in and she lost sight of her.On the next morning she spoke theBrit-ish brig Hedley Vicars, who reportedthat at two o'clock, p. m. she saw twovessels near together at four o'clock, theyseparated at sundown. She saw one ofthe vessels on fire but owing to bad weath-er could not ascertain whether she was aship or bark. At the time we spoke:the brigthere was in sight of a long low setiing,three masted vessel square rigged, for-ward and fore and aft sails or two aftmasts. She was apparently in pursuit ofa ship that was steering South. She ranclone to her and then run for the barkthat was to the leeward of theship at thistime. We had a heavy squall from th,,South-west for an hour. When we lastsaw her she had a large numberof men onher poop deck, apparently in navy dressand a good many on the forecastle.
ST. LOUIS May 4.—A Kansas corres-pondent of the Democrat says there is anexpedition fitting out at Fort Scott forTexas, known as Gen. Blunt's.The army is composed of Nebraska andKansas volunteers, one regiment fromColorado, and five thOiniand Indians.—Every effort is being made to start the ex-pedition by the 10th of May.
The negro regiment have nearly com-pleted the fortifications at Fort Scott.The Springfield, Mo., correspondent ofthe Democrat says the force at Fayette•ville, Ark., consisting of the first Arkan-sas cavalry and the first Arkansas Infantryhave beep ordered to Springfield.

PHILADELPHIA, May 4—There is great
, excitement among the fancy men who arecongregated to-night at the principal ho-tels in anticipation of a prize fight be-tween Coburn and McCool; and which, itis understood, will take place to-morrowmorning at daybreak near Havre de Grass.A large delegation will leave on the mid-night train. The exact spot of the fightis notknown. The principals are iu thecity to-night, but have not been identifieaby the police.

NEW Yons, May 4.—The Mobile Tele-graph, of the 24th of April, printed on ahalf sheet has beenreceived to-day.It contains no news of importance, ex-cept that a monster gunboat has beencompleted at Montgomery and will soonleave for Mobile to be iron plated.
KINGSTON, Pa., May 4.—Gen. SamuelG. Ladd died here yesterday, aged 97

leans

crossed, was withdrawn from the Southside of the Rappahannock during theirartillery firing,
Capt. Silliman of Troy, Chief of Brig.General Phelps' staff withdrew our pick-ets and not a man was left behind.Among the rumors yesterday of opera-tions on the right ! was one that we hadcaptured sixteen pieces of artillery fromthe rebels, another that the Irish brigadehad stormed and taken three rebel bat-teries. Still another, that General Hook,er rode along in front ofour lines, cheeredby the brave soldiers who admire him;another that a shell struck within thirtyfeet of him when he was riding.Another that our cavalry were tearingup railroad tracks in the rebel lines, des•troying rebel properly and crossing theircountry, creating consternation and dis-may where they made their raids.Another that our forces on the rightdrove the rebels three miles on Friday,then planted batteries at intervals, whichmowed down the pressing rebels likegrass before the scythe.

Another that we advanced more thanone mile yesterday, compelling the rebelsto fall back, and that we are still drivingthem with terrible slaughter, and com-paratively smell loss on our part.Last evening there was a brilliant firein the rear of Fredericksburg, which ap•peered to proceed from the burning of therebel encampments. There was anotherfire in the rear of Falmouth from theburning of encampments below Stone-man's Station.
Fredericksburg was occupidd this morn•ing about two o'clock by our troupe.The batteries on either side of the rivercommenced playing upon each otherabout five o'clock, and the roaring of can-non was loud and prolonged.The men are in most jubilant spirits,confident of success; and willing to endureany hardships and any perils, to accom-plish the desirable end, to crush out therebellion.

Earl de Grey has been appointed theHew Secretary of War and Marquis Har-rington the Under Secretary in the Britisho ibinet.
Increasingapprehensionsare felt in Parison the Polish question. It is believed thatif the reply from Itus.na to the notes ofthe three powers be unfavorable, Napo.leon will not hesitate to draw the sword.The Polish insurgents continue active.France is making active naval prepare.ions.

LATEST VIA QUEENSTOWN. —The steamer' City of Cork arrived out on the 22d andthe City of Washington on the 23d.I ,oNnow, April 23.—The News says it issuspected that the Government at Wash-ington has given secret orders to its officersand thinks that the action of Mr. Adamsin giving a permit to a vessel to pass toMatamoras supports that suspicion. Itsays: The aid given by British merchantsto rebels by furnishing them with suppliesgives no good ground for excluding Britishvessels from commerce, and if such an at-tempt is made by Admiral Wilkes theBritish Government will put it down.The l'ost argues that Earl Russell actedsensibly in declining to send the mail toMatamoras by the steamer Sea Queen.The rate ofBank of England has beenreduced to 3,1 per cent.
April 22.—The Journal Des De-bats and Journal Des Vales have receivedwarnings from the government..TI/ !RN. April 22.—Two serious engage-ments took place on Sunday between theinsurgents and the Russians in the forestof Kampivost six miles from Warsaw andat Pulnesk. The latter was burned bythe Russians,

COPENH Al: EN, April 22. —Prince Williamhas accepted the throne of Greece.I'AVERPOOI„--COttoll Market.--Thesales on Monday and Tuesday amountedto 17,000 bales, including 9,000 to specu-lators for export. The market is steadyat nuchanged rates.
Trade at Manchester was irregular withan upward tendency.Breadstuff's were quiet but steady. Cornadvancing. The provision market is dull.
MVIZFREENI3OIIO, May 4.—The rebel re-ports represent Dodge as having advanced11 miles East of Tnscumbia, and meetingForrest. Fighting was reported going onon the 29th. Dodge was is possession ofCourtland on the 25th.Jackson dispatches of the 29th representGrant at Colon Church ou the Natchezand Bazlehurst oad.Light boats are now mooring up theYazoo.
A train of transports had reachedHazlehurst, and it was evident that theenemy intended moving on Natchez.Banks had taken Alexandria and says itis impossible for him to get into MoonLake until the river rises. -

Jackson's dispatch at 9 o'clock on the29th says communication with Grand Gulfhas been re -established. After six dayshard firing our gun-boats withdrew attend-ed with about 3000 shots, lemporarily dis-abled one gun. Our loss 3 killed, and 22wounded. Col. Wade of the artillery waskilled,
Two gunboats apparently disabled anddameged, unknown, lies three miles be-low on the La. shore.

The enemy engaged a largo body at HardTimes, five miles above Grand Golf.Six gunboats, with two transports hadpassed Grand Gulf on the 29th.Official information 'Jaye the sloop-of-war Preble was destroyed by fire on the29th, o9• Pensacola. Totsl loss.Richmond information received says theYankees crossed the Rappahannock nearFredericksburg. Passengers report skir-mishing this morning. _

Sr. Louis, May 4—Dispatch receivedlast night announcing the arrival of VanDever and McNeil with forces at CapeGerardean was a mistake. Gen. Curtisreceived to-day advices from Van Deverstating that the persuit of Marmadufreterminated at Chalk Bluff, near the Ar-kansas line. On Saturday skirmishingwas carried on during the pursuit, and atthe final crossing of San Franeisee river.The enemy were badly punished. Ourtotal loss is about twenty-five; that of therebels is much greater. McNeil's horsewas shot under him. Our troops march-ed two hundred and forty miles, and drovethe enemy out of the Department in greatdisorder and much demoralized.
NEW YORK, May 4.—The AmmerMoro hence on the Ist for Havana, hasbeen burned at sea. Her crew arrived atBremen by the Dolphin.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
NEW YORE. May 4.—Cotton declining ; sales at6564660. Flour declineds@loe; sales of 8,500 bblsat $5 85®$6 for State. $6 906257for Ohio, and $690as; 25 for Southern. Wheat dull; sales 17,500bushels at $1 60 for Red Western, Corn declined1 aunt; &Iles of 35,000 bushels at 871/089. Porkheavy at $l2 87146413. Lard quiet at 9W410%.Whisky dull at 45(a1, 155.4.. Freights firmer,
CLNCINNATI, May 4.—Flour dull and prices de-clined 106:V1,5(1 per lad, closing .tt$5 50@5 GO forSuperfine, and $5 65c:05 85 for Extra. Wheat inmoderaterequest al $1 25 for Red. and $1 32.@1 40for Whito, the latter for choice Kentucky. Cornsteady at Me: Bulk in fair demand: Bu k 79esacks. Rye scarce and advanced to '854'87c. Bar-ley dull and nominal at $1 40@1 95 for SpringandFall No Wilizing sold and prices nominal*920was nAked, but buyers refused to pFiy more than400. Nothing transpired in Provisions and quo-tations are entirely nominal. Groceries unchang-ed and quiet.
Gold dull at 4.56;96 premium, Demand Notesnominally the same. Silver 25igitan- for small andlarge pieces. Exchando4o4l7 at XiProtithl24,

NEW YORK, May 4.—The steamshipEtna brings the following:The gunboat Alexandria was seized atLiverpool on suspicion of being intendedfor the rebels, and excheqnred by thegovernment on the 20th. Her owners andbuilders were expected to be brought be-,fore a magistrate in a few days, chargedwith designing to infringe the foreign en-listment act.
There was a rumor, however, that thegovernment will prevent further shipmentsfrom Ireland of organized gangs of men,.ostensibly for railway purposes, but itwasbelieved for the real purpose of recruitingfor the United States army.The seizure of English vessels, boundfor Mexico, and the action of ministerAdams, in granting a certificate to ex-empt one of them, still attracts much at.tention.

The goyeroment had declined to send amail agent by the steamers from Matamo-ras/ and recommended them not to carrymails.
The London Times denounces this ac-tion as pusillanimous

, and as truckling tothe designs of the federal cruisers.It calls aloud for a stand to be madeagainst further encroachments on theLrights of neutrals.Inquiries had been made in Parliamentas to the course the government intendedto pursue in this matter, bat Lord Pal-merston postponed making an answer.The Morning Post says that Mr. Adamscommitted a fatal mistake in granting cer-tificates of exemption. It forbears to'speak of hi i extraordinary assumptionin strong terms, feeling confident that theWashington government will hasten to dis-avow the act.Mr. Laird said in the House of Com-mons that the matter was being consideredby government, but no communicationhas yet been made to Mr. Adams.The Times denounces the seizure of theDolphin as a worse case than that of thePeterhoff, and says that America reties onextreme reluctance of England to engagein hostilities.It is reported that Napoleon is greatlyoffended at the facilities given by Mr.Adams for the conveyance of arms to theMexicans.
The Paris correspondent of the Timessays it is thought that the time is not fardistant when Prance and England will becompelled to assume another attitude to-wards America.
The correspondent of the Morning Her-ald gives a rumor that M. Mercier is to berecalled on account of unfriendly and of-fensive acts of the Washington Govern.meat.

IIfTEILTLIGANCE.
PUT OF PITTSBURGH. •

ARBVEb.Franklin. Bennott,.Biolntsville;Gallatin. Clarke. doS C Bolter, Whoelipz

DPAZTED.Franklin. Bennott.Brownavill&Clarke, - do
•ter The river—Last evening at twi-light there were .G feet Water;and et kindweather pleasant,

By Last Night'sifail;
[From Monday's Cincinnati Commercial.]

The River; ' •
Li recedinr with 2i feet in the channel, and 631over the Falls. The Lower Ohlo..Cumberland,and Tennessee .are falling sIoWIF- ] Freights areoffering pretty, 'freelY, notwithstanding the Gov-ernment restriAtions on shipments. ,ThemajoritYof the boats aro takmn for the Government ser-vice as.fingt as theyarnye. . 'Capt. Frazier leaves for Louisville on to-daysmailboat, to connect withhis packet, the Jewess:leaving the latter point to-morrow for the Cum-berland, He informs us that dispatches. were re-ceivedat Nashville; on Friday, stating, that gu.r.villas had fired into and sane .a steamer, on„the'LrhursdaY Previous, twentyifi ve miles Above Nash-ville, the Chippewa Valley, W. A. BairJ, Com-merce, and otherboat. had lett Nrshvillefor Car-thage the day previous, laden with CommissarYstores. The Chippewa Palley Is supposed to bethe boat that wassunk..

'The fast passenger steamer S. C.Baker. Capt. Walter-leaves thisday at 11 al•for Wheeling and ail intermediate Perla., This'.boat has fine aceoniodations, and clever ana at-tentive officers. Mr. Waltur'who has charge ofthe office. will Bee thatpassengers are well earedfor.

ter The favorite at:earner i3tarligla,Captain Tomlitison. leaves on Ttiestitig for SaintLouis. This boat has tinsnrpaased womb:Ltda.-Sons, and is charge ofearefui and experienced of-ficers. Mr. Armstrong, who has charge of theof.fice, will take good -care ofpassengers.'

*The favorite paseengen meamerEmma Grahaan Capt Ayers, leaves to day :forZanesville and intermediate points, for speedand attentive officers ,this boat etands' o AOMr Wilsonhas charge of tho office.

PITTSBURGH AND WJFLINGPACKET-For Beaver—Wellsville—.Steubenvilleand 'Wheeling. '
Leaves Pittsburgh, Every Tnesday—-'lbuirsday and Saturday. at II A. ICLeaves Wheeling, Every Monday-Wednesday and Friday, at A. M.

pik HETSWIFT RUNNINGr 4-4 .-M . Panen ger Et-amer, S. C. BARER:James Wolter commander, will leave ea-announ-ced above. Ft r freig-bt or potnlge aPP/Y on boardor to JAIUSS COLLINS & CO. Agta.tna,y4
-

For St Louts, Galena, Dubuque, andSt, Paul.
I IRIS DAY, MAY 5-5 P.

THE NEWANDBPLENDIDrassonger packet STARLIGHT,J. Tomliesen,-eommander, ;fill leave 'ne notedabov,e,
For freight or raFago nerdy on board Or tomy; JOHN FLACK..Agont.•

For Marietta and Zanesville.Regular Muskingum river Packet/eaves Pittsburgh every Tuesday, 4p. m., ZanesvilleeveryFriday's a. ne.
lib THE .NErrANDSPLENDID.Passenger steamerEMMA GRA-HAM, MonroeAyers commander, Win leave asnoted above. For freight or_passage apply onboard or to J B. LIVLNCISToN & CO.ILO

EUROPEAN --3--41Z,-;. AGi NC Y.
THONLAS IZATTIGAN., EITECOPILIONAgent, 122 Monongahela House, Pitt-burgh. Pa.. is prepared to bring out or send backpassengers from or to any part of the old coonh-p. either by steam or sailing packots.SIGHTDRAFTS FOR SALM parableln anyPort of Europe. __Agentfor the Indianapolis andCincinnati Rail-road. Also, Agent for the old Black Star Line elSailingPaokota, andfor thelinesofSteamers sail-ing betweenNew York, Liverpool. Glaagoweu andGalway. f

Steamship Great _Eastern.
WALTER PATON, Commando

THE STRAXISEIE.

Great -9-4-317-4.2 - Eastern
lir ILL LEAVE LIVERPOOL ONv her first trip, during the present month, orearly in May, and will continue to run regu-larly during the season. Early notiee will be giv-en of date ofdeparture.

RATES OF PASSAGE,
FIRST CABIN, fromto: $135SECOND CABIN 's 70Excursion Tickets out and back in thejst; do2d Cabins only, a faro and a half.THIRDCABIN '350STEERAGE

..

AU fare Payable. .$3OIn Gold. or Its equiv.
alent In 11. S. Currency.For passageapply to

CUAS, A. WHITNEY,
At thiOrGoe. 25BrOadiraYFor freight apply to •

HOWLAND .k ASPINWALL, Aa.pat&
M South street.NoH2O2MAnS RAaTeTIaHoN. e.

or to
ap24:ti al

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.Of Lawrenceville Prove
Y VIRTUE OFAN ORDEROFTHERD Orphans' Court ofAllegheny Calmly, datedthe 23d day of March, 1803, will be expos** topublic sale on the premixes, on

TUESDAY. THE 11th OF MAY, 1863,at 10 o'clock A. Al., as the property of Mrs.Mary13 Mitchel. late of theBorough ofLawrenceville,decd. all that certain.
LOT OF GROUND,

situated in the Borough of Lawrencoville,Voun-ty of Alleghengomthe souttweast side of Northstreet, and adjouting the old borough line; havingafrent of sixty feet on North street. and extend-ing in depth sonth-eastwardly between parallellines, one hundred a* d thirty feet; on whiCh iserected a two story frame dwelling bonne; withtiraperines, Fruit Trees, Cistern, Ate., &e.TERMS—one• halfcash on delivery ofthe deed;balance, with interest, in one yeas-after the de-livery of the deed, and to be secured by bondand mortgage on the property, '
LA REN CE,.. hf CL,Adm'r of

W
Mary EaditlTehelHEdeed.Mitchel .1: Palmer. AteYs,ap:2; lwd.

WHEELER &' WILSON'S
Sewing Machine,

Welcome Companion

IN EVERY

IT LIGHTENS TOIL,

MAKES HOME HAPPY,

DOES MORE HANDSOME WORK

A GREATER VARIETY
THAN ANY OTHER

MACHINE::
IS A MODEL

Of Beauty and. Simplicity,

Can be MPIE!ge4 by a Child.
01,1,10E, NO. i 7 FIFTH STREET.

PITTISBIIII4 1411.

IMAINTED-!./..IOtEDLATELY—A- •suit.w ofPHYSCIwNS fußEhd lONs ROOMe for
DOFFICE. in a localityawny found and &coml.bie, with or without boarcl. Addrems_ statingterms includinst fire and g Fa, to A. W.8., DIR.Pladll OFFICE. nat3l:ti

Wednes.daY, 'NORMA.
Thursday evening, Meyerbeer'a latestand mostcelebrated Opera of . •DlnorahLe Pardon de Ploerroal.Characters. of -Dinorah :

line Angiolina Cordier.3.111e.
Signor Drignoli.signor Amodio.

• ....Signor &trill

Diaorab

Corentino...
The Hunter

Mr. Gran begs toannounce that scene paintersand carpenters of perfect ability have beenen-gaged to perfect the, performances of. the Operas.The Ticket Office will be open on Tinitruday,May 7, AT MELLOWS MUSIC STORE.where seats .can be scented .for the first threenights in advance.
PoICE OF ADIIIISSION.Admission to allparts of the house, .-$l. g.served "seats 50 cents extra.mys

'FIIBIMBLEF'S
.N. Solo Lessoe DICK O'NEIL.

,ZOE." - ZOE. ZOE ZOE.The Beautiful Cubatr- --Sylph, andMONt3. B. YATES,to-night,'MISS FANNY GELMORE,
MARY WALTON. -

MLL'E ATHLLDE
Mt,L'E JISIIEN,

Joama HARP
LEW SIMMONS,and 12other performer&

riirRIIIREE'S VARIETIES.R. Solo Lessee D O'NEIL.Immolate attraction- and great 'stymies of thenew company.
MLLE MARIE ZOB,

-BEN YATES,MISS FANNIE GILMORE.MISS MARY WALTJN .MISS ANNIE HAlthlsON
MELTMATHILDE,LEW SIMMONS.

. JOHNNY HART.E. C. BUELL. TIMMYTALBOT.M.A. WARD MASTER 'WALTER,and seven others. • And the beautiful Orchestralband of the establishment. 'Admission, as usual.
SPECIAL NOTICES

J. M............. ens
CORNWELL filir ITLERR,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.SILVER & BRASS PLATERS,
and manufacturers ofSaddlw andCarriage Hardware,No. 7 Bt. Glair Strectimad Duquesne Way.

(near the Bridge.)nth PIP/Animal% PA.

P,XOELSIOR
_

.
•

,The onlypraparation_ that will instantly pro.duceasplendtdbrown or black in. -ten minutes.without injury to the hair or soiling the akin ofA° face or head, is •
. • •VRISTALDORO'SBAIR DYE.It hos been certified by the first Chemists inAmerica, including I)r.H._CHILTON.to be freefrom,eveiydeleteriousettbstance.and hasp°equalin thecertainty andrapidity ofittY operation.Manufactured by J. CRIBTADORO. o AstorHottee,..NewYork. Soldererrwherc.-allt/APPli-ed byall Hair Dressers,Prise; 60 and $3 Per box.according to sizeaPt4usaumor.

glB. TOBIAS' VEISETLIAI 11ORSEIdnitnent, pint bottles atfifty -ctmts each, furthe cure of lameness, scratches, wind falls,sprainsbruises. splints, cats. <colio, slipping stifle, over-heating. sore throat, nail in the foot, etc. /t iswarrantedcheaper and better than anyother ar-ticle ever. offered to the public. Thousands ofanimals have been mired of rho colic, owl over-heating by tlds Liniment ; and hundreds thatwas crippled, and lame have beenrestnr ed" toeirormer vigor: It Is wad by alltheihorsementhroughout theStates. OrdCrsAre en-etantlyreceived from the Racing t:tables of En-gland for fresh supplies ofthis invaluablearticle.Le vee centsntais hartbeen received. Remem-
of_yeur horse. .Price 25 and50 cents. Bold all druggista—Office 56 Cortland street,liew York.ap Ituidcw-Sete -

Facie about Braildret.lols PillSl.
New CAsnx.Westchester Co.. N.Y..Oct .24872,Mr. G. Tzar Ring tikuttnorr, &Law Am AL

Dear Sir-1 would .state that I was induced touseBRANDRYTWEI PILLSthrough therecom-mendation ofJohn Swift, of Croton,Westches-ter counts!. who was cuttlrely restored "to healthby their new. Hewassick for soma twoYears, verycostive and dyspeptic, and he-tried everythingbut was not relieved. Finally. he took oneBran-draftee Pikerery dorm.aWV*.and a dose ofsixPills every clay forthree days, and thentook onePill everyday, with an occasional dose ofsix. inonemonth he was able to goto work, amilifinwthresmonthshewei t,Yvantruly. MWARD P P.
Weritormaza C: um.ea:

Bawnra Purdy being duly sworn, says that beresides in the town of New Castle: thatsomeseersego he was very sick with asore on his leg.which had been running for over five years; thathe mu:also much distressed by a pain inhis chest..and besides very costive and avocado: that af-ter trying various remediesand manyphirskiaus,he commenced usingßrasuireth'aPills. sixto eightthree timesaweektarid +Attieend Of onemonth.the sore on his leknealed, and at the end of twomonths he wasentirelycured ofoostivenesa, dspPawls and pain, and has remained well ever.since. RDWARD PURDY.Sworn tobefore me. this 18thday or Oat. 180....
& MALCOLM SMITH.nolßdAirtfer - Justine ofthe Poace.Bold by Thomnis Iledpatb,Diamond Alley ,

GROVE& & SewingMechines.for initfly
maw:the:teringptimootakare the beet blurt,A. F. CIATONAY, Gentral Agent'ISFifth street. Pitteburgh. P

JOSEPI NIMES & SON
zurnenuutur

. ,‘FniaratAnn

PITRINMIRE. *4IAFIA
WAIUMOIIBII, 135SMITHPIIIMO El 7

Metwoon BlattWort and Vlnda
501 PlTltenvlnat.

PITTSIIITRGH THELizai AND HENDERSONimAstnam' OVEGINGTONSecond night of the tainted yaungActrem1111ISSCEIABLOTTE TH0371.8 ON,as isted hy.af11:CHAILLESBARRONThis Tuesday evening will be performed thetav9iitepia? or
CAMILT.E;or the fe4e of a Coauctte.Catnllle...... ............. Charlotte "lboinPsonDArmand "

Mr.Cnarle:: Barron.,e ourvtne..
... . .

..............

..
,C.Poster.Mons..

....... 1 Chippendale.overture
.....

.
...

..... ...
.........ChcatraToconclude wallthe latighablafarce ofre

• .10.13NYOlii14.Or the I.3att oID ofGay floodlnek... ... . .... ........... ...... T Felton.JRliiaohnJens_... ............ .... -M. Elltd..
... ...

.. . ....-.
. ..

.. . te Ward.oon.
•Want.d-20.youngLaiiesfo'r Ceeilallet.

il

CONCERT.- FIALLeNMR. -,'GRAIT RERPECTFRLLY IN.forms the public, thathe will give a shortszasou of . - -

GitAND OPERASinPittsburgh. Commencingcn t

MONDAY, MAY.pth, /soft.incWuhinthe o-Gorpp dOoe
oAfre handChor Cuompaowunderhisdirpation, and will have the honor ofpresenting the following varied rener:olre,TROVATORE, NORMA. DINOR-AH. DON GIOVANNI, BALLS IN Ma&CHESA.

Theseason will open with Flctow's Master.piece,
RARTRA, I 'OR, THE 'FAIR' or niumhEIDND.Wile Cordier as

..... .'.-.La.dy Henrietta,lylorensi as
.... .... :. ...... ancy.SiSig.Env:toll ........

......
......--Lionel.g. &mini • as ' ................... .

.... PlunkettSig. Burin- . . .. . ....Lord Tristan.Conductor and...Efasiml,thrector...... Matto._
.TUESDAY, EVE. MAY 121h,.

.Verdi's MistCelebrated Opera,—lt ViiOVAVOREIMr. ken has mushpleasureln nencunningthatMADAME LORI3iIEbnaiii imeteSS intim-prineipa/ Opera llons.s orEurope, antfor the pat t fire months in igew YorkBeston and Iltiladelphui, huedrawn forth theeconiinnutef,the ?raw.. wilt ,h*.tre"the honor ofmaking herfirst anpearance in Pittsburgh, in herG rest DramatieRole ofLEONORA.THE TROVAIORE will also enable the newand charming Pntaa donna contralto~311LLE CATRINA. MORENZI,, , . . . -to mikeher debut in.ihe Celebrated role of A stt-cena. wherein she has obtained much critio a- applause.

SIGNOR ILIAkDAFERRI, .in the role ofMamie°. Signor Maccaferri, whosesuccess in New York in therole of Manrico, wasofso enthusiastic a character, andwhose ex traor.dinary UTDE POITRINE4tho Eliot ilotpha the'GRAM) ARIA, "DI QUELLA isTRA: fairlyelectrified the audience,-willresume that part onthis occasion.
Debut ofSIGNOR AMODIO,in. the nicer Count di _Lima.

.
•

-SINNOR BARILI -AS FERNANDO.


